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My bathroom - Beantwoord de vraag [2] 

Lees de teksten en beantwoord de vragen. 

Wat koopt Mia? 

Wat gebruikte Sarah? 

Wat deed Emma?

Waar keek Sarah naar?

Waar waste Eva haar gezicht?

Emma wanted to try something new 

with her hair, so she used a curling 

iron to make her straight hair curly. 

Her brother gave her a compliment.

Eva washed her face in the washbasin 

before school. She splashed water on 

her face to wake herself up and then 

dried it with a towel.

Mia’s hair foam bottle was empty. 

She goes to the store to buy new hair 

foam. On the way, she runs into a 

friend whom she talked to. 

Tom spilled juice on the table, so 

his mom handed him a wash cloth to 

clean it up. Tom wiped the spilled juice 

with the wash cloth.

Waarmee maakte Tom schoon?

Dad showed Sarah how to use dental 

floss to keep her teeth clean. Sarah 

carefully slid the dental floss between 

each tooth. Cleaning her teeth.

Every morning, Sarah looked at 

herself in the mirror to wash her face. 

She smiled at her reflection before 

heading downstairs for breakfast.
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ANTWOORDENBLAD
My bathroom - Beantwoord de vraag [2] 

Haarschuim

Flosdraad

Ze krulde haar haar met een krultang.

Haar reflectie in de spiegel. 

Wastafel

Wat koopt Mia? 

Wat gebruikte Sarah? 

Wat deed Emma?

Waar keek Sarah naar?

Waar waste Eva haar gezicht?

Emma wanted to try something new 

with her hair, so she used a curling 

iron to make her straight hair curly.

Eva washed her face in the washbasin 

before school. She splashed water on 

her face to wake herself up and then 

dried it with a towel.

Mia’s hair foam bottle was empty. 

She goes to the store to buy new hair 

foam. On the way, she runs into a 

friend whom she talked to. 

Tom spilled juice on the table, so 

his mom handed him a wash cloth to 

clean it up. Tom wiped the spilled juice 

with the wash cloth.

Waarmee maakte Tom schoon?
Een washand

Dad showed Sarah how to use dental 

floss to keep her teeth clean. Sarah 

carefully slid the dental floss between 

each tooth. Cleaning her teeth.

Every morning, Sarah looked at 

herself in the mirror to wash her face. 

She smiled at her reflection before 

heading downstairs for breakfast.

Lees de teksten en beantwoord de vragen. 


